BRunch

BRunch
SERVED DAILY 11AM - 2PM
,
BAKER S BREAKFAST*

two eggs, any style, with your choice of applewood
smoked bacon or maple sausage links, served with
hashbrowns and your choice of toast

| 10

BELGIAN WAFFLE

traditional waffle topped with whipped cream and
strawberries, served with warm maple syrup and
dusted with powdered sugar

|8

CHICKEN & WAFFLE

traditional belgian waffle topped with buttermilk fried
chicken tenders and honey beurre blanc, served with
warm maple syrup

| 12.5

BUTTERMILK
FLAPJACKS

three jumbo flapjacks served with powdered sugar
and warm maple syrup

|9

JAMAICAN
FRENCH TOAST

thick slices of our cinnamon bread topped with
flambéed bananas in spiced rum, brown sugar and
toasted coconut, served with warm maple syrup

| 11

RIVIERA
FRENCH TOAST

made with thick slices of our cinnamon bread, topped
with powdered sugar, served with warm maple syrup

|9

WEST COAST
OMELETTE*

omelette with spinach, tomatoes, mushrooms,
muenster cheese, topped with fresh avocado and pico
de gallo, and served with toast and hashbrowns

| 9.5

MEDITERRANEAN
OMELETTE*

omelette with goat cheese, oven roasted tomatoes, fresh
spinach and basil, served with toast and hashbrowns

| 9.5

SOUTHERN
BENEDICT*

edwards country ham on a housemade sweet potato
biscuit with two poached eggs, hollandaise and paprika,
served with hashbrowns

| 11

SWANKY
BENEDICT *

buttermilk fried chicken, applewood smoked bacon,
arugula and lemon oil on a housemade sweet potato
biscuit topped with two poached eggs, hollandaise
and paprika, served with hashbrowns

| 12.5

SMOKED APPLEWOOD BACON

SIDES

MAPLE SAUSAGE LINKS
HASHBROWNS

| 3.5
| 3.5
| 2.5

YOGURT
SEASONAL FRUIT
FLAPJACK

| 2.5
|4
|3

*These items may be served raw or undercooked, or contain/may contain raw or undercooked ingredients.
The consumption of raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase
your risk of food-borne illness especially if you have certain medical conditions.
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